1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Modern society, despite the advancement of technology, relies on goods and services derived from nature -- not only for mental and physical regeneration and for the cultural and educational values nature offers to humans and food provision, but also, more importantly, for clean air, soil regeneration, water purification and disaster risk reduction ([@bib0005]; [@bib0265]; [@bib0405]; [@bib0430]). One of the key challenges of the modern world is to provide these services to the growing population of cities ([@bib0710]). This brings urban green spaces (UGS) to the center of attention as a premise of citizens' wellbeing ([@bib0145], [@bib0170], [@bib0150]; [@bib0180]; [@bib0275]), and a *sine qua non* for cities' long-term sustainability, built on a range of regulatory services recognized as nature-based solutions ([@bib0090]; [@bib0140]). Moreover, access to UGS has become a pressing environmental-justice issue in densely populated areas ([@bib0385]). However, city managers are confronted with multiple barriers to establishing new green spaces, mostly due to spatial and financial restrictions ([@bib0330]). The most commonly desired UGS -- urban parks and forests -- are frequently not sufficient to meet the demand for services due to their location (usually the outskirts of city centers, or even in suburban areas) or limited size or location options, hence the role of alternative green areas has been highlighted, e.g. cemeteries ([@bib0435]), allotment gardens ([@bib0610]), or residential greenery ([@bib0030]). One recently studied option involves considering various patches of vegetated areas scattered throughout the city which are not included in the city's planning documents as UGS, but provide numerous benefits to residents (walking paths and pet areas, recreational spaces, urban agriculture lots). Such places are referred to as informal green spaces (IGS). Although they are defined in various ways, in general they are all neglected areas which are not formally recognized or planned for recreational use by inhabitants ([@bib0470]; [@bib0550], [@bib0555]). It is also possible to create new green infrastructure in dense cities on urban vacant land through smart growth principles such as in-filling, brownfield and greyfield redevelopment/recycling ([@bib0160]; [@bib0270]).

From an ecological point of view, IGS have a large potential to regulate air quality, flood risk and temperature and to promote urban biodiversity ([@bib0055]; [@bib0075]). This is due to the processes of ecological succession which structurally and functionally differentiate them from man-made and artificially maintained green spaces ([@bib0305]; [@bib0420]). IGS also have a potential to act as connectors within a larger green network, providing an ecological connectivity of green spaces as a basis for sustainable and restorative development of a city (e.g. [@bib0310]). Even if they are not intended for recreational use, studies show that IGS offer opportunities for spending free time ([@bib0075]; [@bib0325]; [@bib0510]; [@bib0560]; [@bib0665]) and enable residents to interact with nature ([@bib0560]). Despite the rationality of increasing areas dedicated to greenery in cities to mitigate climate change effects (e.g. heatwaves and cloudbursts ([@bib0220]; [@bib0105]), [@bib0095] noted that the majority of European cities (EU) are experiencing a reduction in urban green spaces, and almost none had halted land development ([@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165]). If some cities have managed to become greener (particularly in the Northern and Eastern EU), it has been mainly due to urban expansion. These changes also affect shrinking cities, and in every case they trigger negative social and ecological phenomena ([@bib0175]; [@bib0095]). A comparison of urban spatial development strategies among European cities ([@bib0095]) showed that achieving a higher population density in a city only co-occurred with enhancing green space availability in few cases.

Consequently, the incorporation of IGS as temporary green spaces in cities could help to address several issues, e.g. eco-gentrification and social exclusion, hydro-meteorological hazards, quality of life for city dwellers, and urban ecosystem health ([@bib0280]). This can be an especially important issue in cities in the transitional phase with shrinking and aging populations, resulting in higher numbers of vacant lots and a loss of green areas ([@bib0340]). It requires moving away from perceiving those spaces as a spatial and economic burden, and considering them as valuable social and ecological resources in planning processes ([@bib0270]).

If and how people use green spaces depends on their availability, accessibility and attractiveness ([@bib0045]). Direct use is strongly related to residents' perception and how they subjectively assess the area. The benefits of city parks have been explored the most thoroughly (e.g. [@bib0035]; [@bib0070]; [@bib0125]; [@bib0380]; [@bib0515]). Studies generally focus on the cultural ecosystem services provided by formal green spaces (see the Appendix A). Work covering citizens' recognition of the regulating services provided by urban parks and greenery is much scarcer (e.g. [@bib0040]; [@bib0245]; see the Appendix A). IGS have been considered even less frequently (e.g. [@bib0420]; [@bib0700]; [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, Appendix A). Little is also known about the needs of local residents in terms of redevelopment of IGS ([@bib0420]). As the attractiveness of the space plays an important role in how people consider the value of greenery, the perception of IGS can be highly diverse. They are perceived as problematic areas which are aesthetically undervalued (e.g. unpleasant spaces, perceived as a landfill or a source of social problems) ([@bib0075]), untidy and dangerous due to the structure of the vegetation ([@bib0255]; [@bib0420]). Conversely, some people see IGS as useful, valuable, highly natural spaces ([@bib0075]), characterized by wildness, uniqueness ([@bib0470]), biodiversity, and tranquility ([@bib0560]).

This paper focuses on IGS in Łódź (central Poland). The aim was to investigate i) the attractiveness and uses of UGS not intended for recreation, ii) the awareness of ecosystem services provided by IGS, iii) conservation vs. redevelopment of IGS, and iv) favorable uses and management of such sites as a basis for planning decisions and policy intervention.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Study area {#sec0015}
---------------

Łódź is the third largest city in Poland in terms of population (687,702) and the fourth largest in terms of area (293.25 km²). Prior to the political and economic changes of 1989, it was a center of the textile industry. Today it is a typical post-industrial city in a transition stage towards new economic and management schemes.

The development of the city took place at the expense of environmental resources. The rapid development initiated in the second half of the 19th century resulted in dense urban development, air, soil and water pollution, and the canalization of watercourses. The economic and social transition initiated in 1989 has led to economic depression (high unemployment, soaring inflation, a significant decrease of GDP) ([@bib0340]; [@bib0620]), but it also introduced new socio-cultural patterns, which have caused further urbanization and urban sprawl ([@bib0335]; [@bib0690]). Despite significant improvement after the accession to the European Union, Łódź is still struggling with unemployment (6.3 % in 2017), low GDP per capita (59 347 PLN in 2016) and relatively low average monthly gross wages (4462.50 PLN in 2017, ca 1000 Euro). This indicators classifies Łódź below the national average and averages for Polish towns over 450 thousand inhabitants ([@bib0500], [@bib0505]; [@bib0615]; [@bib0640]). Different stages of the city\'s development, as well as its economic and political history, have led to negative effects on the wellbeing of its inhabitants, conditioned by environmental goods and environmental risk ([@bib0315]; [@bib0365]).

In recent years, Łódź has been facing serious demographic challenges such as a rapid shrinking and aging of the population. By 2015, Łódź lost almost 20 % of its population, meanwhile, in other large Polish cities, the process was much less dynamic ([@bib0345]). The forecast indicates further decline in population by 2050, resulting in a loss of youth and skilled professionals for the region ([@bib0640]). It is also experiencing accelerated population aging, in 2017 there were 22.3 % of population aged 65 years and more, and by 2050 it may reach about 37.5 % ([@bib0615]). Łódź also struggles with high mortality and morbidity rates, a low fertility rate and low migration attraction ([@bib0465]; [@bib0630], [@bib0635]). Furthermore, the city is highly divided in terms of place of residence. The central zone is mainly home to low-income and unemployed residents, while the upper and middle classes tend to live outside the old core of the city. This is due to the fact that instead of allocating funds to the reconstruction and revitalization of the pre-war housing stock during the communist period (after the Second World War), efforts were instead focused on building vast residential areas on the outskirts of the city ([@bib0415]). This has led to a societal degradation of the city center and to collapse of its physical attributes ([@bib0415]). The differences between the city center and its outskirts are also reflected in the health of residents of different zones, e.g. children from the center have a significantly lower body mass and height ([@bib0530]). A similar effect can be noted for the prevalence of asthma in both adults and children, as well as seasonal rhinitis in children ([@bib0350]; [@bib0355]; [@bib0360]).

Furthermore, although green spaces cover 61.2 % of the city ([@bib0190]), their accessibility is limited, especially in the city center ([@bib0265]; [@bib0385]; [@bib0600]). According to Sikorska, Łaszkiewicz, Krauze, & Sikorski, 2020, this statistic also includes arable land, private greenery and unmanaged green spaces, which account for 85.43 % of all vegetated areas. Consequently, only a minority of residents have access to high-quality managed greenery. This especially affects children in Łódź, since only just over 1% of them have good access to parks. According to the same studies, 77 % of those citizens who do not have formal green spaces in their surroundings do have access to IGS. The location of formal green areas in the vicinity of city residents, a high proportion of greenery not being included in urban green space planning and governance, and unequal access to greenery, all make Łódź an important location for analyzing the benefits and management options of IGS ().Table 1Studies analyzing socio-cultural preferences or perceptions of urban ecosystem services (categories of ecosystem services after [@bib0225]) from IGS (more information in the Appendix A).Table 1Type of informal green spaceCategory of ecosystem servicesStudy areaMethodologySourcemultiple informal green spacesculturalMelbourne, Australiainterviews[@bib0185]home gardensprovisioning, regulating, habitat or supporting, culturalNicosia, Cyprusface-to-face questionnaires[@bib0085]brownfieldsprovisioning, regulating, culturalLeipzig, Germanysurvey - mapping, public participation GIS[@bib0490]street treesregulating, habitat or supporting, culturalPorto, Portugalface-to-face questionnaires[@bib0215]semi-public grounds; trenches; roadside plantations; house gardens; orchard; natural vegetation;provisioning, regulating, culturalDar es Salaam, Tanzaniaparticipatory appraisal and life history interview[@bib0535]multiple informal green spacesregulating, habitat or supporting, culturalIchikawa, Japanmail-back questionnaire[@bib0285]brownfieldsculturalDresden, Leipzig, Germanystandardized questionnaires[@bib0420]secondary forestregulating, habitat or supporting, culturalSingaporeon-site surveys[@bib0240]front garden, grass strip, street treeregulating, culturalRotterdam, Netherlandsface-to-face surveys[@bib0110]multiple informal green spacesregulating, culturalKraków, Łódź, Poznań, Polandsurvey - mapping, public participation GIS[@bib0470]multiple informal green spacesprovisioning, regulating, habitat or supporting, culturalSapporo, Nagano, Kyoto, Kitakyushu, Japanon-line surveys[@bib0545]multiple informal green spacesprovisioning, regulating, habitat or supporting, culturalBrisbane, Australia; Sapporo, Japanletterbox-drop, reply-paid mail-back questionnaires[@bib0560]roadside vegetationregulating, habitat or supporting, culturalCologne, Berlin, Germanyinterviews, standardized questionnaires[@bib0700]

2.2. Data collection {#sec0020}
--------------------

An inventory of IGS in the city of Łódź was performed using an orthophoto map (2017) along with the city's vector land use database to exclude formal green areas and define potential sampling plots. Preliminary studies were carried out in 40 IGS. Fenced sites, those with limited access, and those located within housing estates were excluded. In total, five locations were selected for further research ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} , [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Most of the sites were located in or adjacent to the low income areas of Łódź with a predominance of tenement houses (only the fifth location is outside the degraded area, but the poverty and unemployment rates are similar, the difference is manifested mostly in the predominance of blocks of flats over tenement houses). The majority of inhabitants do not have access to private and community gardens, nor formal green areas of appropriate quality and size with adequate infrastructure in close distance. Two of them represented street greenery (with and without trees, with low levels of maintenance) and three abandoned, derelict sites at different succession phases (with spontaneous pioneer or ruderal vegetation, no maintenance). All sites were selected as the biggest green patches within the neighborhood, and due to proximity of housing.Table 2Description of the research area.Table 2locationTypesize (m^2^)level of maintenancepercent of tree coverdistance to roads (m)1abandoned, ruderal area with varying degrees of succession2983.66unmanaged54.820.002street greenery -- lawn857.08irregularly managed15.950.003street greenery - tree alley2155.02irregularly managed100.000.004abandoned, ruderal area with varying degrees of succession22572.96unmanaged27.92150.005abandoned, ruderal area with varying degrees of succession16319.19unmanaged100.00120.00Fig. 1A map of Łódź with marked research area (left) and the pictures of investigated IGS (right).Fig. 1

Data on visitor perception was collected through structured interviews in the immediate vicinity of the selected IGS (see the Appendix B). Since respondents were interviewed on-site (convenience sampling), their replies depended on their familiarity with the area and the direct visual perception of the IGS. The structured, face-to-face interviews were conducted with randomly selected passers-by during two two-hour visits (morning and afternoon) between August and September 2017. The interviews were conducted under similar weather conditions (sunny, above 25 °C). In total, 20 conversations were conducted at each location.

The first part of the questionnaire asked the respondents about their use of IGS (closed-ended questions). The second part explored the respondents' recognition of ecosystem services at the sites, with questions such as "What does the site provide for you?". Respondents could choose from a list of 11 services: five cultural ecosystem services, i.e., looking after their mental health (relaxation), maintaining physical health (recreation), educational use, aesthetic function and inspiration; four regulating services, i.e., air purification, temperature regulation, rainwater retention and noise reduction; provisioning service, i.e., foraging for flowers, fruit and nuts; and supporting services, i.e., habitats for plant and animal species. Finally, the third part asked open-ended questions whether the respondents would like to change anything at the site, and what would it be. The questionnaire also contained a section on socio-demographic data (gender, age, education) (see the Appendix B).

2.3. The interviewees profile {#sec0025}
-----------------------------

As respondents were randomly selected in the immediate vicinity of the IGS, they did not present equally distributed characteristics. We interviewed 57 women and 43 men (the predominance of women in the group is consistent with the male/female ratio in Łódź). Among them, the majority were young, aged up to 39 (46 people), while 27 respondents were in the middle age (between 40--59) and 27 were elderly (over 60 years old). Just six people had low levels of education, with the majority having attained middle education (56 people). There were 36 people who had completed higher education. Among respondents, the majority were employed (64 people), while 23 respondents were retired, 6 were students and 7 were unemployed.

2.4. Data analysis {#sec0030}
------------------

We used the chi-square test (Yate's chi-squared test, for a table when at least one cell had an expected count lower than five) to analyze the relationship between the identified ecosystem services and i) variables characterizing green areas (type of IGS and percentage of tree cover) and ii) respondents' socio-demographic characteristics. To determine the strength of the relationship between the variables, contingency coefficients -- measures of association -- were calculated (Pearson's contingency coefficient C for a 2 × 2 contingency table, and Cramér\'s V for variables having more than two levels). In order to identify potential co-occurrence of ecosystem services based on the respondents' opinions, we carried out hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) using the single linkage method with Euclidean distances. We performed a multiple correspondence analysis (MCA, an ordination technique for categorical data) to determine the links between IGS characteristic and any desired design interventions. Statistical analyses were performed using StatSoft Inc., STATISTICA 12.

3. Results {#sec0035}
==========

3.1. Identification of ecosystem services {#sec0040}
-----------------------------------------

Overall, 98 % of respondents recognized that IGS can provide benefits to society. The most commonly identified services were retention of rainwater (68 %) and providing habitats for plants and animals (68 %). Foraging for flowers, fruit and nuts was the least common (12 %). Among cultural ecosystem services, the aesthetic function was indicated the most (59 %) and inspiration the least frequently (15 %). Our results indicate that respondents were more likely to associate regulating than cultural ecosystem services to IGS ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Perceptions of passers-by regarding the capacity of IGS to provide benefits.Fig. 2

Based on the HCA, we distinguished three sets of ecosystem service co-occurrence. The first set contains a high diversity of services, including cultural services (aesthetic function), supporting services (habitat for species) and regulating services (rainwater retention). The second set is mostly dominated by cultural services (recreation, inspiration, educational use), plus one provisioning service (foraging). The third set mainly includes regulating services (temperature regulation, air purification, noise reduction) and one cultural (relaxation) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 3Dendrogram of the hierarchical cluster analysis. The dendrogram shows ecosystem benefit co-occurrence.Fig. 3

3.2. Factors influencing citizens' awareness of different ES categories {#sec0045}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

There were significant relationships with weak correlation between interviewee age and their recognition of just three ecosystem services provided by IGS: aesthetic function (Chi2, p \< 0.05, Cramér\'s V = 0.263), relaxation (Chi2, p \< 0.05, Cramér\'s V = 0.261) and noise reduction (Chi2, p \< 0.05, Cramér\'s V = 0.246). Elderly respondents were more likely to associate IGS with the maintenance of good mental health and noise reduction. Aesthetic function was noted more frequently by younger people ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} ). The results also revealed a relationship between higher education and recognition of such services as rainwater retention (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér's V = 0.294) and aesthetic function (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér's V = 0.336) of IGS ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 4Perception of the capacity of IGS to provide ecosystem services by age.Fig. 4Fig. 5Perception of the capacity of IGS to provide ecosystem services by education level.Fig. 5

The maintenance level of IGS (unmanaged, such as abandoned areas, and irregularly managed, such as street greenery) was related to both the aesthetic function (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, contingency coefficient C = 0.486) and rainwater retention (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, contingency coefficient C = 0.323) ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} ). The results also revealed a strong correlation between tree coverage and the perception of such ecosystem services as temperature regulation (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér's V = 0.460), noise reduction (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér's V = 0.309), purification of air (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér\'s V = 0.345) and maintaining good mental health (Chi^2^, p \< 0.05, Cramér\'s V = 0.318) ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} )).Fig. 6Perception of the capacity of IGS to provide ecosystem services vs. maintenance level.Fig. 6Fig. 7Perception of the capacity of IGS to provide ecosystem services vs. tree layer area.Fig. 7

3.3. Suggestions for interventions in informal urban green spaces {#sec0050}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Almost all respondents (N = 93) expressed a desire to introduce changes to the site under evaluation. Their answers were grouped into six categories:1orderliness, including cleaning up the area, mowing herbaceous vegetation (grass, herbs, flowers), and pruning trees;2greening measures, such as creating lawns and flowerbeds and tree planting;3functionality, such as introducing playgrounds, recreational facilities for sports and games, walking paths and street furniture (benches);4elimination and substitution by commercial and service buildings;5formalization as a formal green space;6security, such as eliminating alcohol consumption.

The descriptive statistics of the categorized suggestions for the design of IGS are included in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} . The majority of respondents pointed out a need for orderliness, i.e. increased maintenance (such as mowing herbaceous vegetation and pruning trees) and cleanliness (removing garbage). Improvements to functionality were suggested almost as frequently as orderliness, and included improvements to passive and active rest with benches, playgrounds or outdoor gyms and walking paths. Improvements to the greenery itself were suggested less frequently and included tree planting and beautification, for example with flowerbeds. Improving accessibility to a given area was suggested rarely, as was setting up formal green spaces. Only 2% of respondents suggested building up the area and thus removing the greenery. The majority of respondents pointed out an absence of alternative green areas in their neighborhoods, which would allow them to relax on hot days, play with their children or walk their dog.Table 3Suggested changes to the management of IGS (responses in %). Categories do not add up to 100 %, as respondents could give more than one answer.Table 3Low-scale design interventionCoding (n = 93) %Orderliness60 *mowing herbaceous vegetation (grass, herbs, flowers)42* *pruning trees29* *cleaning up the area14*Functionality57 *street furniture (benches)47* *playgrounds14* *walking paths10* *recreational facilities for sports and games9*Greening measures41 *flowerbeds25* *tree planting23* *neat lawns4*Formalization13 *creation of formal green spaces13*Security12 *elimination of alcohol consumption12*Elimination2 *commercial and service buildings2*

The first two axes of the MCA accounted for 33.18 % of the inertia ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"} ). The first axis (20.81 % of inertia) divided IGS redevelopment suggestions into unmanaged, large IGS at far from roads, and irregularly managed, small IGS close to roads. The second axis (12.37 % of inertia) mainly relates to the division due to tree coverage. Benches, playgrounds, recreational facilities for elderly people and walking paths were mainly suggested for unmanaged, large IGS far from roads. Pruning trees, eliminating alcohol consumption and cleaning up the area were mainly suggested for IGS with large tree coverage. Greening measures, such as creating flowerbeds, planting trees and maintaining neat lawns, were suggested for irregularly managed, small IGS far from roads. Planting trees was also more frequently suggested for IGS with small tree coverage.Fig. 8Multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) of IGS characteristics and respondents' ideas/perceptions. Variables marked with rectangles represent the characteristic of the analyzed IGS, and the grey variables represent design interventions.Fig. 8

4. Discussion {#sec0055}
=============

In general, this study reveals that (i) residents perceive IGS as places able to provide a range of services, mainly regulating services, (ii) even low-scale design interventions can improve the attractiveness of IGS, and (iii) IGS are regarded as important vegetated areas in the city which can be complementary to formal greenery.

4.1. Awareness of ecosystem services {#sec0060}
------------------------------------

The results show that Łódź residents do associate IGS with ecosystem services, in particular with habitat provision for wildlife, rainwater retention, air purification, local temperature regulation and aesthetic function. This is consistent with the findings of previous studies, showing that citizens recognize that IGS provide a number of benefits ([@bib0285]; [@bib0545]). Some studies suggest that cultural and provisioning services are identified more easily than regulating and supporting ones, since they are experienced directly ([@bib0015]; [@bib0065]; [@bib0100]; [@bib0490]), while services not experienced directly may be undervalued or not recognized at all ([@bib0585]). Our study confirms the results reported by [@bib0215], [@bib0285], [@bib0470] and [@bib0545], showing that people are aware of IGS as providers of habitats and regulating services, and that environmental functions of IGS are predominant in community awareness.

Although many research results show that IGS are able to efficiently fill a gap in the availability of urban, green recreational spaces ([@bib0425]; [@bib0470]; [@bib0555]; [@bib0545]), in our case the majority of users treated IGS as shortcuts rather than destination points (e.g. dog walking); this may have been due to constraints discussed further in the paper.

Despite a global increase in interest in urban agriculture and foraging for fruit/plants, our respondents did not consider wild plant harvesting (flowers, nuts, fruit) in IGS in Łódź. It should be noted that our results do not indicate levels of foraging; they simply show that just 12 % of respondents admitted that IGS could be used for urban foraging. This may reflect concerns about whether urban plants are suitable for eating ([@bib0565]), e.g. due to metal contamination (e.g. [@bib0025]; [@bib0580]). This bias is unfortunate because urban foraging could be an important and widely accessible way of handling environmentally-friendly production and transport of food, and tackling social issues such as poverty ([@bib0375]; [@bib0565]; [@bib0595]). More information may be needed on the subject, including issues favoring the development of IGS which may provide food provisioning, for example by introducing natural barriers to pollution (e.g. planting trees along the street ([@bib0010])).

In line with previous studies ([@bib0285]; [@bib0545]), IGS are recognized by residents as important wildlife refuges. Additionally, studies focused directly on analyzing species diversity at sites with spontaneous vegetation confirm this belief ([@bib0055]). Rarely mown or never mown IGS, which are frequently found in cities, support flora and fauna which otherwise would not have a chance to flourish ([@bib0650]). Respondents recognizing IGS as valuable habitats for species may indicate their general environmental awareness.

Most studies attempting to link socio-demographic factors with people recognizing or valuing the benefits of IGS show no ([@bib0285]) or a limited ([@bib0215]; [@bib0560]) relationship. In our study, respondents showed a high awareness of ecosystem services of IGS; this is related not only to their age or education, but also to the features of the site (e.g. tree coverage, management level). However, socio-demographic factors appear to be statistically related with just three UES: aesthetic function, mental health benefits and noise reduction. The aesthetic function of IGS was more highly recognized by younger and highly educated people. Elderly respondents were more likely to recognize the positive influence of IGS on mental health and noise reduction. This could be related to generational variance and age-related needs, which is linked with a higher physical and mental vulnerability of the elderly. The findings are concordant with those by [@bib0675] and [@bib0670], where people with an academic education rated wild spaces as more beautiful, and elderly people displayed relatively high preferences for managed natural settings. Contrary to the findings of [@bib0215], we did not find gender-related differences in attitudes towards IGS.

Additionally, our research shows that street greenery makes cities more attractive. We speculate that this may be due to the fact that, unlike other locations, these areas are minimally managed by the city authorities (perhaps mown a few times a year), which is more often perceived as attractive ([@bib0455]). Additionally, street greenery protects against pluvial flooding (through retention of rainwater), which is a highly recognized problem in densely built-up city centers during rain events ([@bib0695]). The answers indicated that the presence of trees on land parcels is particularly associated with noise reduction, temperature regulation and air purification, which may be due to the responders' beliefs/feelings or the increasing availability and accessibility of scientific evidence. The findings are directly in line with research which provides evidence that urban trees reduce heat stress ([@bib0060]), noise levels ([@bib0440]) and air pollutants ([@bib0135]; [@bib0440]; [@bib0445]). Furthermore, the presence of trees is related to respondents recognizing mental health benefits of IGS, which confirms findings of other studies ([@bib0210]). Additionally, species diversity is sometimes linked with a positive influence on the mental health of urban dwellers ([@bib0200]).

4.2. Suggestions for design interventions {#sec0065}
-----------------------------------------

Due to various constraints and barriers, such as lack of accessibility, limited local knowledge or acceptance, the cultural services of IGS, especially those related to recreation, are not fully exploited ([@bib0425]). A similar conclusion was reached by our study, where people did not use these spaces for recreation and did not attribute them with educational and inspirational values. Since in many cities only cultural benefits make the presence of greenery formally recognized in decision-making processes, and thus protected under local plans, we consider suggestions for bringing these these benefits to analyzed areas to be particularly valuable.

The most common suggestion from our respondents was to improve the orderliness of IGS, e.g. through better maintenance and tidying, to make them more inviting. This is in line with other studies showing a preference for manicured, neat and well-kept UGS ([@bib0455]) and an increased use of IGS, such as brownfields, if those were at least minimally maintained ([@bib0185]; [@bib0235]; [@bib0425]). This preference for managed greenery rather than a more natural, wilder appearance was also emphasized in previous studies ([@bib0230]; [@bib0235]; [@bib0255]; [@bib0370]; [@bib0525]). Another suggested change, almost as popular as improved orderliness, was to improve the functionality of IGS, for example by adding benches or delineation of walking paths; this is concordant with results obtained by [@bib0665], who showed that the number of users increased when a few pieces of equipment were set in an urban wilderness. The demand for green measures was less popular. The preference for new greenery was largely in line with the provision of manicured space, by indicating flowerbeds and neat lawns. A preference for such tidy formal features was also found in other studies ([@bib0455]; [@bib0480]; [@bib0605]); additionally, it was shown that the presence of flowers clearly increases the attractiveness of UGS in many cases (e.g. [@bib0390]; [@bib0400]; [@bib0655]). Passers-by also expressed a desire for more trees to be planted in IGS. Similarly, other studies have shown a fondness for urban trees among citizens ([@bib0080]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0370]; [@bib0655]).

Some respondents stated that they consider IGS to be unsafe. This was mainly due to littering, overgrown greenery and people consuming alcohol. As a result, they proposed solutions that would improve the safety of the site, which did not always include removing greenery and changing its wild appearance. Instead, they suggested for example, frequent inspections by city authorities or municipal police. The problem of perceived safety risks in IGS is widespread and recognized in literature ([@bib0255]; [@bib0455]; [@bib0525]). The reasons given include dense, unmanaged vegetation, which translates into short viewing distances ([@bib0050]; [@bib0590]), where vegetation interferes with surveillance ([@bib0260]). This can be conducive to antisocial behavior such as dumping rubbish, violence, harassment and drug/alcohol consumption ([@bib0510]; [@bib0525]). Several studies suggest that even minor maintenance interventions such as trimming vegetation ([@bib0510]; [@bib0665]) can reduce the perception of danger ([@bib0400]; [@bib0455]).

Our results make it clear, however, that suggestions for design interventions are highly dependent on the type of IGS, in particular its size, closeness to roads, tree coverage and type of management. In particular, unmanaged, large IGS located far from roads are frequently linked with a need to improve their functionality, safety and orderliness. The presence of trees increases the emphasis on tree-focused activities, such as pruning or planting, and on safety and clean-up issues.

Some respondents also suggested formalizing IGS and integrating them into the city's existing system of green infrastructure, which could be beneficial to the long-term preservation of ecosystem services. These idea is well-known and described in the literature ([@bib0075]; [@bib0320]; [@bib0420]).

4.3. Justifications for sustaining IGS in cities {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------------

Scarce greenery in city centers is significantly linked with a decreased life expectancy (e.g. [@bib0250]; [@bib0645]), increased morbidity ([@bib0410]), greater risk of allergies ([@bib0005]; [@bib0540]), cardiovascular and respiratory disease ([@bib0120]) and higher obesity rates ([@bib0685]). Contact with nature is known to influence mental health through lowering depression ([@bib0575]), anxiety ([@bib0205]) and stress ([@bib0495]; [@bib0660]), improving concentration ([@bib0450]), and reducing aggressive and violent behavior ([@bib0715]). There are also a number of indirect effects of green infrastructure on wellbeing, emerging from regulating ecosystem services. Greenery in cities can help to cool the environment through evapotranspiration and shade provision ([@bib0060]; [@bib0115]; [@bib0290]), reduce noise nuisance ([@bib0130]; [@bib0395]; [@bib0680]), and filter particulate matter from polluted air ([@bib0475]; [@bib0485]). Almost 84.5 % of Łódź residents have highly limited access to any formal UGS. This has a twofold effect: it places existing high-quality green areas at risk of invasion of housing estates, and increases the effects of eco-gentrification, making the most vulnerable communities more exposed to adverse effects of urbanization and climate change ([@bib0020]; [@bib0300]; [@bib0460]; [@bib0520]; [@bib0705]). In both cases, IGS can serve as important planning alternatives, especially in cities where they are as abundant and widespread as in Łódź (Sikorska, Łaszkiewicz, Krauze, & Sikorski, 2020). Their integration into spatial planning systems as new temporary or permanent green spaces can be a viable solution, potentially welcome by residents, who -- as shown by our research -- are aware of the impact such places have on their quality of life. Since cultural ecosystem services are co-created by people and ecosystems ([@bib0015]), this is likely to set IGS in the city fabric by activities that promote their widespread use. A similar pattern of results was obtained by [@bib0420]: their research into urban brownfields with spontaneous vegetation shows that in the case of redevelopment, spontaneous vegetation should be linked with aesthetic motives as well as traditional concepts of land management in order to meet the residents' preferences for land use. This can lead to higher acceptance by local residents and help spatial planners to combine nature conservation and use of greenery ([@bib0420]; [@bib0625]). Moreover, the changes requested by respondents in our research referred to relatively minor interventions that would not always completely change the nature of the site nor impose a burden on municipal services. Such balanced intervention can meet the requirements of both people and nature. Additionally, the suggestion to plant trees in places with scarce tall vegetation would improve biodiversity and regulatory services. Indeed, studies of the influence of revitalization of brownfields conducted by [@bib0295] show that redevelopment does not always lead to a reduction of i.e. cooling effects.

IGS can become areas which provide city residents access to greenery, improving their quality of life. Excluding them from development plans can be a critical element of environmental justice. Every aspect of intervention in urban areas takes into account their morphology as well as function and connectivity, and should be considered in a comprehensive way as a socio-ecological approach to transitions towards city sustainability ([@bib0310]; [@bib0340]). In the Łódź example the majority of the respondents were in favour of preserving IGS after only minor interventions. Thus expectations were very modest and could be met at very low cost to the city. The claim raised as a response to the absence of alternative green areas in neighborhoods, and lack of other alternatives (private green spaces, opportunities to move out, or spend time outside the city). Consequently considering IGS in local plans would significantly improve living conditions of interviewed commuters, while simultaneously the interventions (cleaning, creating walking paths, benches) would have broader positive effect e.g. on vulnerable communities (elderly, children, poor). In the conditions of generally poor health status of citizens, exacerbated by effects of climate change, shrinking and aging population, and struggle with poverty and social exclusion, IGS seem to be the easiest, and the most economical way to create multiple benefits to society and nature-based insurance system. Lack of formal recognition of IGS creates a very fragile balance between green and grey infrastructure, questioning sustainability and adaptability of cities. During preparation of this paper two out of five studied areas have been already lost for housing development. It coincided with coronavirus outbreak followed by enclosure of all formal green areas (still located at half kilometers distance, and separated with barriers -- busy streets and railways from study places). The situation became an eye opening event to residents of many city districts, whose daily activities got squeezed to tiny, overcrowded back and front yards. There is however no evidence of changes in the city spatial planning policy while many other European cities started to revise approach to IGS ([@bib0570]).

5. Conclusions {#sec0075}
==============

•IGS in the Polish city of Łódź are perceived by residents as places able to provide a range of ecosystem services, especially those responsible for regulating ecosystem processes.•These spaces are not used to their full potential at present; however, local residents have made suggestions for minor design interventions which should change this.•The majority of suggestions indicate a desire for improving the attractiveness of IGS.•IGS are important vegetated areas in the city which should be protected from being built on to complement formal green spaces in Łódź.
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